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There was a stormy session in th«
Corp« Législatif, on Thursday afternoon,
on the. Franco-English commercial
treaty. Thiers, in a speech, demanded
the renonciation of this treaty, and re¬
proached the majority, asserting that
they did not truly represent the country,
or they, would overthrow a ministryhaving principles the country had repu¬diated. Great agitation eusued. Ex¬
minister Foreade replied that the majori-* ty upheld the Cabinet. It was not
understood why Thiers opposed tho
ministry and Foreade upheld it, but it
was supposed Thiers wished it to result
in a vote that would force Daru, Luovet
aud Buffet to resign, in order to he
replaced by members of the majority.
A handbill or poster has been issued

in Great Britain, proposing, as "a reme¬
dy for the existing distress" in London,
"that proper and lawful means be adopt¬ed to effect the annexation between Great
Britain and her colonies and tho United
States of America." The paper gives as
the result of annexation that the risk of
war would be taken away by tho removal
of jealousy and bad feeling, and that tho
savings from the reduced military ex¬
penditure oould be applied to ameliorate
tho condition of the poor. The handbill
says, also, that a project is on foot to
promote annexation by meetings, lec¬
tures, the press, &c.
-

CHAMPAGNE BATHS AND $5,OOO SUPPERS.
A gentlemen recently from Washington,and who was there while Bullock was
catting up his highest jinks, informed a
member of the Legislature that the sup¬
per Bullock gave Butler and other radi¬
cals, to oelebrate tho passage of the
Georgia bill, cost $5,000; also, that
Bullock, in order to keep up during the
night and day sessions of Congress,look three champagne baths at $75 each.
Who pays?
A despatoh dated Fort Shaw, January28, says: "Colonel Baker's expeditionagainst tho hostile Indians has jnst re

turned. They killed 173 Indians, de'
stroyed 44 lodges, with all the wintei
supplies, robes, &c, and oaptured oyei
300 horses. The Blood Indians delivered
np all the stolen stock in their camp.Most of the marauders and murderers ol
last summer were killed. Tho expedítion was a perfect success. Colonel Ba
ker lost one killed and ono wounded."

It is said that an aged conple, one
ninety-two and the other ninety years ol
age, ut Cavendish, Vermont, had to In
removed to the poor-house, to be taker
care of, having become helpless througl:the infirmities of age, and none of thei:
children, though well able, being willinf
to take oare of them. The old man diet
of a broken heart, in consequence, ant
his wife, atlast accounts, luid insensible
at the poor-house.
COBN-COLOBKD KIDS.-A Rev. Mr

Peck, of Hoboken, having disappearedthe other day, with the wife of ono o
his deacons, the Courier-Journal saye"This thing of permitting clergymenwho wear corn-colored kids and partheir hair in the middle, to come abeu
the house, will have to be stopped. It'
growing serious."
A couple in Germany, well up in th

nineties, recently celebrated their dit
mond wedding. Both are in the enjojment of excellent health. The Queen c
Prussia presented tho couple with
beautifully bound Hebrew Bible. Th
City Councillors sent a deputation t
congratulate them in the name of tb
city.
A woman was sentenced recently t

one year's imprisonment in thc Ne
York State prison for murder. Tho teri
was made brief because she had au ii
faut, whereupon, the New York \Vhr
recommends to future juries a verdict i
"guilty, with extenuating babies."
The Green Line excursion party, coe

prising some 800 gentlemen from Ci
cinnati and other points West, have bet
on an extended tour through Georgiwhich terminated at Savannah, whe
the excursionists were feted and feast«
by the citizens of the Forest City.
Reports desoribe the late storm on tl

plains as the most fearful ever expeienoed. Seven men wero frozen dea
r- oetw^n Pombina and Fort Abercromb

on Suriday. On the 16th, the thermA meter was twenty-five degrees belc
zero.

The Atlanta Constitution learns that <

Wednesday last, Mr. Wm. Johnson, i
siding near Litbonia, in DeKalb Count
was accidentally killed by the falling
a well-oarb on his head, while tryinglower it into a» well.
Good! better! best! Mr. Senator Can

ron has given notice, that ii "the fran
ing privilege shall be abolished, it is 1
intention to vote against allowing mei
bera of Congress any postage stamps.'

Willis Atkins, the lad who was whi
ped so severely by a Chicago scho
teacher last November, and who has li
in a stupor ever since, diod yesterday.

J. J. Ramsay, a well-known citizen
Memphis, was murdered by negro
near Cherokee, Mississippi.
The steamer America, from Memp]for Fort Smith, with tho 19th infant:

sunk. Four dock hands were lost.
Rev. Richard S. Baker, pastor of

Mary's (Catholic) Church, Charlestt
died on Sunday last.
High rent-tearing a lady's dress

the shoulder.

Special Notices.
A TORPID SVSTEM.-SometimoB, with-

out any assignable, caneo, tho physical
strength and animal spirits gire wsy, and »

strange torpor falls alike on the body and in¬
tellect. Thero is little or no pain perhaps,but the natural vigor and elasticity of thc
nervous and muscular eyetem seems to havedeparted, and an indifference to the pleasuresof lifo, and evon of its grave responsibilities,takes tho place of that earnest interest in bothwhich characterizes every well balanced mindwhon in a healthy condition.
This state of partial coilapso is often tho

promonitoiy symptoms of some serious ma¬lady. It indicates unmistakably that the vital
fowers are languishing and need a stimulant,
n such cases thc effect of a few doses of HOS-TETTEK'S STOMACH BITTERS is wonder¬fully beneficial. The great tonio wakes uptho system from ita drowse. The secretionsand the circulation receive a new impetus.Tho relaxed nerves rénover their elasticityunder tho operations of tho specific, like thoslackened strength of a musical inst ru ment intho process of tuning. Lothargy and debi¬lity are replaced hy energy and vigor, thospirits rise, and life that almost Boomed aburden while thc season of depression lasted,becomes onco more enjoyable That ench aradical chango should be produced by a reme¬dy entirely devoid of the powerful alkaloidsand minerals eo extensively used in modernpractice, may seem incredible to thone whopin their faith on thc medicinal efficacy ofactive poisons, but if tin HO skeptics will takotho trouble to inquire of those who havetested tho corrective and alterative virtues oftho Bitters under the circumstances described,they will ünd the statement to be true.Feb1_-tC
MANHOOD ANO WOMANHOOD_ES¬

SAYS FOR YOUNG MEN, on the passional
attraction of the «exe», and tho happiness ofTituE MARRIAGE, when perfect manhood andperfect womanhood unite to consecrate theunion. Sent free, in soalcd envelopes. Ad¬dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Phi¬ladelphia, Pa. Jan 29 3mo
MERIT SOON NOISED ABROAD.-It is

but six years since ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,
was first offered for sale. Its good qualities
was soon made known at home, and very soon
its fame was noised far and near; now it is sold
in nearly every Drug Storo in the United
States-North, East, South and West. Ko
similar medicine stands higher with the peo¬
ple. It is well known on the Pacific coast,
and liberal demande for it from San Francisco,
Sacramento in California, and Portland, Ore¬
gon; even from Australia, largo orders aro re¬ceived for it. And throughout Canada, it iswell and favorably known, and sold every¬where. Read what Captain Foster writes:

PORT BUSWELL, March 23, 18G9.Messrs. Perry Davis di Son-SIRS: I amEleased to notify you of tho benefit which I
ave received from ALLEN'S LUKO BALSAM,haviug been troubled with a cough for several

years past, the Balsam was recommended to
me. I immediately procured it, and found itto relievo my cough moro readily than any¬thing I ever tried. My wifo has also used itwith most satisfactory results. Yours verytruly, CAPTAIN D. FOSTER.
Captain Foster is a ship owner and builder,residing at Pi.rt Hm well, Canada.
Sold by l'EUKY DAVLS A SON,Feb l||jlmo3 General Agents.

J3AIN KILLER CURES SORE THROAT.

AFAVORITE Medicine with all classes,
Is DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

IF you have Paint) r's Colic,
USE TUE PAINKILLER.

NO Medicine is so popular
AK THE PAIN SILLER.

J^EF.P the PAIN KILLI R always at hand.

IF you have a Cough or Cold,
USE THE PAIN KILLER.

LOOK ont and not ho caught without a
Bottle ol PAIN KILLER in the home.

LET every body use the PAIN KILLER
For Srii.uNs aud BRUISES.

EVERY Bailor th mid carry a bottlo of
PAIN KILLEN with him.

REMEMBER, the TAIN KILLER is for
both Internal and External usc.

The PAIN KILLER i« sold by all druggists
and dealers in family medicined.

PERRY DAVIS ti SON, Proprietors.
74 High street, Providence,378 St. Paul street. Montreal, Canada,17 Southampton Row, Loudon, England.Feb 1__Htlmo
JUST OCT-"CHERRY PECTORAL

TROCHES!" Bupcrl&r to all others for Coughe,
Colds, Sore Throat, and Bronchitist, and
Hoarseness. None so pleasant-none cure eo
quick. Manufactured by
RVSHTON & CO.. Astor House, Now York.
For sale by Dr. C. II MIOT, Columbia, S. C.
No more of theeo horrible tasted, nauseat¬

ing, "Brown" Qultb Hunns. Dec 28 |jt3mo
ERRORS OF YOITH.-A gentleman who

suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pre-
mature Decay, and all the eflccts of youthful
indiscretion, will, fur sake of suffering huma¬
nity, send free to all who need it, the re¬
ceipt and directions fur making the simple
remedy by which he waa cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experi¬
ence, can do so by addressing, with perfect
confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,
Nov 10 3mo No. 42 Cedar etreet. Kow York.
TO CONSUMPTIVES-The advertiser,having been restored to health in afow weeks,

hy a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a severe lung affection, and
that dread discf.se, Consumption, is anxious to
make known to his fellow-sufferers the means
of cure.
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of

the prescription used, (free of charge,) with
the directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will find a HUBE CURE EUR
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, etc. The
object of the advertieer in sending the pre¬
scription is to benefit thc afflicted, and spread
information which he conceives to be invalua¬
ble; and he hopes every sufferer will try his
remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and may
prove a bleeeing.
Parties wishing the prescription, will please

address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.Nov 10 3mo

SPECIAL NOTICE.-To parties in want of
Doora, Baabes and Blinds, w« refer to the ad¬
vertisement of P. P. Toale, the large manu¬
facturer of those goods in Charleston. Price
list furnished ou application. July 17 Omo

CERTAIN PRE8ÊRVATI0K

I T I S A FACT
THAT tho celebrated perfected SPECTA¬

CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufacturedby Lazarus & Morris, Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves tho Eyes-assiststhe Sight most brilliantly, and laata a greatmanv Years without chango.ISAAC 8ULZBACHEB, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Bow, is tho solo appointedAgent in Columbia, S. C., and vicinity, for thersale. Dec :I0 ly
FERTLLIZEB8.

For Sale.
DICKSON'S IMPROVED COTTON SEED.BOWN from Seed purchased directly ofVT Mr. David Dickson, in 1HG7, and carefullypreserved from mixing or adulteration withother seed.

I will deliver tho Seed, sacked in good order,at the Louisville Depot, South Carolina Bai!-1road, nt $2.00 per Luslnd, for any amount un¬der S bushels, or at $1.50 ncr bushel, for all
amounts iu excess of 5 bushels.

A. P. AMAREB, St. Matthew s, S. C.I respectfully refer to the below named gen¬tlemen, who purchased Seed of me last spring,for information touching the purity und supe¬riority of the Seed, to wit : Hon. 'i'. J. Good¬
wyn, Dr. A. ll. Taber, Fort Motte ; P. M. Hou¬
ser, Esq., and Wm. Faulling, Esq.. St. Mat¬thew's; L. R. Beekwith, Esq., Jamison's; andCaptain P. H.W. Briggmann audW. B. Muller,Esq., Orangeburg Court House ; all cfOrange-burR County, 8. C. Nov 4 3mor

THE CAROLINA BLOUSE,
it icu A ii» BARRY, Proprietor,

IS conveniently located and easily ac-fcessible from Main street, being un Wasb-iugton, noar Sumter. The very br at ofLIQUORS always on hand. Tom and Jerry,Flip, Hot Punches, and other winter beve¬
rages, prepared at short notice._Nov 30

GEORGE HUGGINS'
GENERAL

Fire & Life Insurance Agency.
Established in Columbia, S. C., 1810.

CAPITAI* REPRESENTED, S40.000.000.
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Imperial, of London, (in gold) (8,000,000.Etna, of Hartford. - - - 5,500,000Insurance & Savings, Richmond, Va., 1,000,000Merchants, Hartford, - - - 500,000Southern Mutual, Richmond, - 250.000North American, Hartford, . - 500,000
LIFE DEPA II 2MEN T.

Piedmont A'Arlington, Richmond, $1,500,000Connecticut Mutual, Hartford. - 25,000,000Rates reasonable.
GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,Oflicc in rear of Messrs. Durne .V Chapman s,Under the Columbia Hotel Building,Nov 20 4nio Columbia S. C.

Watches and Jewelry.
T II E under¬

signed h e r c b ybeg« leave to in¬
form his custom¬
ers and the publicthat he will conti¬
nue the WATCH
and JEWELRY
BUSINESS in his
new et tab :«h-
ment, corner ofRichardson and Tavlor streets.

Gold and Kilver WATCHES, Jewelry, Silverand Plated Wares, Knives, Forks, Spoons andeverything belonging to a well-selected as¬sortment, alwavs to be had or furnished onthc most favorable terms.
Repairing of Clock", Watches, Jewelry,Music Boxes, Surgical Instruments hy an ex¬perienced workman from EuropeJan 7 G. Dil RC KS.

Hoes. Steel and Iron.
Orin DOZEN Brade's CROWN HOES, r.s-OviVJ sorted sizes.
20,000 lhs. English PLOW STEEL, assortedsizes.
50,000 lbs. Genuine SWEDES IKON, ri¬ed sizes.
Tho above aro ot direct importation fromStockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, andaro, therefore, oí superior Qualities to North¬

ern imitations. J. A- T. lt. AGNEW.
Seed Oats and Barley.-1 f\ BUSHELS GENUINE NORWAY I'LACKIA) OATS.

50 bushels genuine Canada BARLEY.Those seeds are worthy attention of scienti¬fic Farmers; the yield is enormous and thequality of tho grain raised superior to anyother, and commands far higher prices.Dec 7 _GEO. 8YMMERS.
CrEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.,

WHOLESALE OKorF.lt«,
Cotton Factors and Bankers,

Hayns Street, Charleston, S. C.

WILLIAM8, BIRNIE & GO.,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,G5 Beaver street and 20 Exchange Place,Jan 5 NEW YORK. +3mo

Charleston Advertisements.
STüi.li, WRBD «Si CO.,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,
DomesticStore. | MM' 5T»» ; Lace Storu.Feb87 CHARLESTON. S. C. ly
J. N. ROBSON. Commission Merchant

»OS. 1 AND fi ATLANTIC "WHARF.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAYING ample means for advances, a busi¬
ness experience of twenty years, and

conllning himself strictly to a COHJIISHIONBUSINESS, without operating on his own ac¬
count, respectfully solicits consignments of
Cotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produce to him may, at their

option, have their consignment! sold either inCharleston or New York; thus having the ad-jvantage of two marltets, without extra cora-1mission.
REFERENCES :

Bishop W. XI. Wightman,S. C.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlottc.N. C.;Kev.T. O.Summere,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta,Ga.;Messrs. George W. Williams & Co., Charles¬
ton, S. C.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor A Co.,New York. _April 28 fly

ItATOMS KAW BONE

SUPER-PHOSPHATE of LIME.
IAM now receiving my supplies of this MA¬NURE, and Planters can rely upon gettingan article fully up to standard as per analyaia.All bought from myself or authorized Agents,I will guarantee, as ovory cargo so sold is ana¬lyzed on arrival herc, and tho high characterof tho Manure fullv kept up.

J. N. ROBSON,Sole Agent for South Carolina, Noa. 1 and 2
Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.R. O'NBALE A SON, Agenta for RichlandCounty.Prof. Shepard says of analysis made October16,18C9: "A valuable Manure, and decidedlysuperior to the article of last vear."

Experiment made hy M. C. M. Hammond, ofBeech Island, S. C.:
NoManuro. 8S71bs. scedcottou pr acre1751b8.Por.Guano.l,;V2s " "

175 lbs. Baugh's. . 1,48'J '* ""
Doc 22 +3mo

PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AND ALL DISEASES br TUE

STOMACH AND LIVER.
TI1ET ARK RECOMMENDED EV THE

Ts/tEDICAL FACULTY.

HEGEMA1N Ac CO.,
AGENTS, EEtr YOEE.

Manufactured by C. F. PÀNKNIÏJ,
CHFJICT ASL AFCTHICASY,

CHARLlilSTO N", S. C.
Kt"Tor Sate by Druggists JEceruu-hcre.*Ç*iFeb 5 fly

Baltimore Advertisements.
FLOIII.

WILLIAM R. HOWARD,
Flour Denier M.nd Cuiiimliilon Merchant.

Xo. 2 Spear's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.

GOOD to Choice Fir.e, Super. Extra and
FAMILY FLOOR, suitable for retailing,constantly on hand. Jan 22 3mo

GEORGE PAGE & CO.
II A Xl'rACTt'UtUS ol"

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR
SAW MILLS,

Also Stationary and Portable /

Steam Ensînesr &c.
No. 5 Schroeder Street,

BAtTlotQRE.WD. fmm

tSrStrulfor Catabgm a 'id Pria-Liels.
July so ly

.MKS. D. C. SPECK,
Private and Transient Boarding,No. 218 Weet Lombard street, corutr Penn,Sept 14 BALTIMORE, MD.

Early Gardens. Early Fruit.
ONION SETS, White S:!v. r Skin*,Onion SCH, Led Wethcrsüeld,Extra Farly Peas.
Early Cabbages.
Early Head Lettuce,
Early Flood Beets,
Fresh Seeds, dil cet fr. s:-. Landreth, for sale

at FISHER A HEINITMH S Drug Store.
HEISE'S DINING SALOON
^ » IS OPENED for tho>z**V?3£5 SEASON, with choice
OY8TEHS, GAME, fcc, together with

_everything that in usually kept in a first classRestaurant. Novit»
«yLUNCH every .lay ut li o'clock.

"iMTTTiTaUffBRY.
MKS. FLANIGAN respectfullyinforms tlie ladlee of Columbia

and vicinity that hbo has received jand would oft'or for their inspee-tion a very superior stock of Mil-linerv in BONNE IS, HATS, FEA-iTHERSand FLOWERS, in end-less variety, after tho very latest faahions,and at the lowest prices.
Dress-making

Attended to, as usual, with an ats-eriment olTrimraiiiKs, Patterns, Ac. Oct 24
Solomons' Bitters,

THE great SOUTHERN TONIC and Invigo¬rate, ie for sale by DB. 0. H. MIOT,Nov 21 Druggist, Columbia. P. C.

New York Advertisements.
AWAY WIYH'SÏ^CTA^LKW.

mado now easily, without doctor or medi¬cines. Sent post-paid on receipt of 10 cents.Address.. Dn. E. B. FOOTE, 120 Lexington Av.

AWAY WITH TJNCOMFORTABI^KTHV8SE8.-Comfort and cure for thoruptured. Bent post-paid on receipt of 10 cents.Address. Dn. E. B FOOTE,Dec 15 +3mo 120 Lexington Avo.. N. Y.
Pratt's "Astral" Oil.

tTNLIKE many other Hlnminating Oils, isJ perfectlypurp, and fros from all adultera¬tions or mixtures of any kind. It emits nooffensive smell whilo bnrning, gives a soft andbullumt light, and can be used with the samoassurance of safoty as gas. Chemists pro-noonee it the best and safest Illuminating Oilover offered to tho public; and Insurance Com¬panies endorse and urgo upon consumere thouso of tho "ABtral" Oil in preference to anyother. It is now burned by thousands offamilies, and in no instance has any accidentoccurred from its nae; a lamp filled'with it, iiupset and broken, will not explode. To pre-vent adulteration, tho "Astral*' Oill ia packedonly in tho Guaranty Patent Cane, of ono gal¬lon and ûvo gallons each, and each can iasealed in a manner that cannot bo counter¬feited. Evory package with uncut seal wowarrant. Bo sure and get nono but tho genu¬ino article, Pratt's "Astral" Oil, for salo bydealers ovcrywhoro, and at wholesale and re¬tail by thc proprietors.
OIL HOCBK OF CHARLES FRATT,108 Fulton streot, Now Y'ork.P. O. Box 3,050.

Send for circulars, with testimonials andprico lists. Enclose stamps for copv of thoAstral Light._Jail l_t36
«.AROUND THE WORLD.""

Subscribe for tho
NEW YORK OBSERVER,The large donblo weekly
FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

SOUND AND GOOD.
Try it. It will be money well Bpcnt.

$3.50 per annum.
SAMPLE COPIES FREE.SIDNEY E. MORSE,JR.. A CO.,Jan 5 37 Fark Row, New York. Imo

Dr. Richart's Golden Remedies,(flt-| f^/^rk REWARD for any case of dia-NDA«\JUU ease in any stage whioh theyfail to cure. Du. RICHAU'SGOLDEN BALSAMNo. 1 euroa Ulcers, Ulcerated Bore Throat andMouth, Sore Eyes. Eruptions, Copper-ColoredBlotches, Scrofula, Ac; is tho greatest BloodPurifier known, removes all disease from thoavatem and leaves the blood puro and hcaltbv."DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No."2
cures Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in allits forms, gives immediato relief in all cases.No dieting necessary. Prico of either No. 1 orNo. 2, $5.0« per bottle, or two bottles for $9.00.DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a eafoand radical cure for all Urinary Derangements,accompanied with foll directions Price $3.00
per bot'le. DR. RICHAU'SGOLDEN ELIXIRD'AMOUR, a radical cure for Debility, in oldor yoong; imparting energy with wonderfulefleet. Price $5 per bottle or two bot tles for $9.On receipt of price, the Iicuiedics will beihippod to any place. Circular» sent. AddressDR. D. B. RICHARDS,Aug 10 ly No. 228 Varick st., Now York.

FARMERS,Increase your crops and improve your laud, byusing
PHOENIX GUANO,Imported hy us direct from the Phoenix Is¬lands, South Pacific Ocean.
Wilcox. Gibbs & Co.'s

MA y IP ULA TED OU A NO
Prepared at Savannah, Ga., and Charleston,?.C., which has proved in the soil

tho best Manure in use.
For sale by

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,
importers <0 Dealers in

GUANOS.
99 Hay street, Savannah, Ga.
04 KIHI Bay street, Charleston. S. C.441 Drnait atreet, Angnita.Oa.

Also by CHAMBEBS A BRYCE, Agents, Co¬lumbia, S. C.
We ats« keep pure No. 1 Peruvian Guauo,pure Dissolved Bone, pure Land Plaster.For further information, addresa as abovefor circular, or snbBcribe to Southern Agricul¬turist, published by W. C. M acm urph y A Co.,at Augusta and Savannah, Ga., at tho lowprice of 25 cents per anantt_Nov 30 4ino

Branch, Scott & Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

DKALF.RS IX

Flour, Grain, Provisions and
DF'ox-tillasex-s -

Agents for

STOVALL S EXCELSIOR MILLS.Nov 12_Smo*
s~\ THE POLLOCK HOUSE RES-N^ViÄT TAURANT isnow in complete work-xSör INK order. OYSTERS will be served

up in every style and in the best manner. Fa¬milies supplied in any quantity. m^ÀÉAlso, GAMK m season;' besidesAM^UbAREFRF.SHMENT8 of overv kind-lratSEESkmThe BILLIABD ROOM is again in
? aOperation. Tables from bestn^EISOTmaHtM makers. T. M. POLLt 'CK,X^CZ.^J' 0ct 28 Proprietor.
Fresh Norfolk Oysters.

<flf^s /-i IF vnn want freHn Norfolk OYS-^VkjÄr'rT.l.N, call at the Columbia Ic»^tj¿ti^ House, where they aie kepi con¬stantly on hand, and sold low for cash. A!orders from the country promptJv attended tNov 1U 8mo* JOHN D. BATEMAN.
Gibbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents,OFFER their services tothe public as GEN¬ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will bn.v and sellLands, und other property, on comminsion. No¡hargea until sales are effected.

TAMES O. GIBBES,JOHN P. THOMAS.Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
or

SOUTH PAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF »1 A. ÜPWABD8 RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLO WED AT TUERATEOSEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA TES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬POUNDED EVERY SIXMONTHS ON ACCO UNJTS.

OFFICERS.
Wilclo Hampton, President.John B. Palmer. ) vico-PresidentaJohn P. Thomas, ,

>ICC 1 reeiüentB-
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John 0. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors.Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaster, ColumbiaA. C. Haskell, Columbia.J. P. Thomas. Columbia.E. H. Heinitsn, Colnmbia.John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg. Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. O. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravonel, Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trustéeswishing to draw interest on their fonds untilthey require thom for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart emailsumB for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in ease of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future use. aro here affordedan opportunity of depositing their.deanewhoro they will rapidly accumulate, and, attho same time, be eubjoct to withdrawal whenneeded._ Aug 18

CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR,OR

Blood Cleansers
THIS medicine is known to the faculty aabeing tho concentrated fluid extract ofSarsaparilla, u ¡ited with other valuable medi¬cinal herns, and is guaranteed aa chemicallypure. For tho cure of
SCROFULA AND CONSUMPTION.
This remedy is compounded expressly forpurifying and cleansing the blood of all in¬firmities, going at once to the fountain-headof diaease. It extinguishesTumors, Consumption, Syphilis, Skin Irrup¬tions, Salt Rheum, Roils, Rheumatism,Was'e of Vitality, Scrofula.We all know tbat the promiscuous vaccina¬tion indulged in during the late war bred themost villainous discast s. Vaccination pus wastaken from the arms of many persons fall ofscrofnlons sores.
Then of course the impurities of the scrofu¬lous patient were absorbed in the blood of menotherwise without diseases, and both becameinfected alike. Men, women and childrenthroughout all the W<st are mo*t wofnllvdiseased from this cause, and knew not, untila few months ago, the oi igin of it.
Henry's Constitution RenovatorRelieves the entire system of pains and aches,enlivens the spirits, and sends new bloodBOUNDING THROUGH EVERY VEIN.It imparts aSPARKLING BRIGHTNESS TO THE EYR,A ROSY GLOW TO THU CHEEK,A ROBY TINGE TO THE LIPS,A CLEARNESS TO THE HEAD,RmuuTNESs TO TUE COIIPIJ:XION,BUOYANCY TO THE SPIRITS,ANO HAPPINLS8 ON ALL SLOES.For all affections of the kidneys it is unsur¬passed.

People have been rescued, as it werej fromthe very Jaws of death, by a timely uRe of thisgreat remedy.
EXTRACTS PROM VARIOUS LETTERS."Doctor, I was vaccinated in tho bonni tal.Refore that I had no skin disruaé. Until I hadbottle of your 'Confetitntion Renovator."sont me by Mr. Roper, ol Columbia, Mo., Isuffered tortures with running sores. Since Iused two bottles I am well, except a small soreon tho caîf of my left leg, and that is gettingwell fast."

This from a lady: "And now my skin is aacloar aud fair as a bubo's. My complexion,thanks to your 'Renovator.' is beautiful.""Yes, yes, I may well eay such relief wasunknown to mn before. Enclosed find fivedollars for six buttles; two families here Wantto try it." it".I was very much troubled with syphilis.Yonr remedy seems to be curing me fast. Pendfour bottles"per Exprese.""No more rheumatism. Three bottle* ofConstitution Renovator have made me a nov;man."
"Doctor, enclosed find (5. Please sendmea supply. Two families here waut to try yourConstitution Renovator."
We have not »-pace for more of tbeabeve-o*-tracts, but yon can ask your neighbor aboutthe ri mady'. Every ons baa sc mottling goodto say, as it ourcs every time.

For all dieeat es of theK» ONEYS. RETENTION OF THE UKIN«, Br«., *e.And for Female Diseases, Nervous Prostra¬tion, Weakness, General Latitude and Wantof Appetite, it is unsurpassed.CAUTION-In ordering ourremedy4 alwaysplace the number of our Post Office Box on
four letters. The new law in our New ïorjr'oat Office compels this. Address,DR. M. E. It EMIV <St COs.,«Director-Goneral Rerlin Hospital, Prussia.Agency of tho United States,Laboratory, 27t> Pearl street,Pout oilier Jîox 5.272. New York.SW CONSTITUTION RKNO/ATOR is $1per bottlo, six bottles for $5. Sent anywhereun reudipt «" price. FálicüíS aró rcliucaieO iocorrespond confidentially, and reply will bamade by following mail.
Sold by all respectable Druggists.
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SARRACENIA BITTERS,A sovereign remedy for
DYS 3r* 3ES I» JSIX^u,And diseases arising from a disordered con¬dition of the stomach and Liver. Prepared byG. W. AIMAR, ( lu mist and Druggist,400 King, corner Vunderhoret street,Jan ll Iv Charleston, South Carolina.KV 80 tli RY ALL DRUP GISTS. -g»

Teas and Coffees,ÇJRLECTED Dy an expert-Choicest Moyana,k_5 Uveen. Japan and English Breakfast Toaa.Mocha, Old Government Java, Lagnayraandcommon to choice Rio Coffees. Prices low and.pialitv guaranteed. OEC. SYMMERS.


